
At'l. Anouno RocHErrER
feataring the Genesee Brewery & Luncheon

and a visit to Lamberton Conseruatary!

Wednesday AUGUST 25*, zOZt
*RESCHf,DIJLED FROM JT]NE 23

$99 per person $74 ntgitte tush Seniors Member

LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS STILL AVAILABLE
ON THE RESECHEDULED DATE - see below to register

PRELIMINARY TIME SCHEDULE

Rush Seniors

B:45 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from the Rush Fire Department
(1971 Rush Mendon Road, Rush).
Enjoy a guided panoramic tour of Rochester, he "Fbur Citf . Your
tour will include many of Rocheste/s iconic and historic buildings,

churches, parl$, and neighborhoods - such as the oldest neighborhood
(Hundred Acre Tract), the East End Cultural Disirict, the George

Eastman House, the Susan B. Anthony House, & Mt. Hope Cemetery.

11:15 Arrive at Genesee Brew House and be seated for lunch.
Lunch Choices: Rueben Sandwich , Beef on Weck, or Caesar Salad

lncludes artisan-style kettle chips, soft drink, coffue or tea, & salad.

After lunch, have time to visit the Genesee Brew House gift shopl

12:30 pm Conclude lunch and transfer to the "Pilot Brewery" for a presentation

about the history of the Genesee Brewing Company (a Rochester
mainstay since 1878!1. *Optional tasting of 4 beer samples available
for $5.00 in the tasting room after your tour.

1:30 Board your motorcoach and hansfer to Highland Park.

2:00 Enjoy a guided vieit to the Lamberton Conservatory - highlights will
include it's tropical and seasonal floral and fauna displays, collections of
exotic tropical plants, desert plants, economic plants (such as banana &
coffee kees), as well as camivorous and house plants.

3:00 Reboard your motorcoach and return to Rush.

0'.atir'? @tryut*

Stop for ice cream en route (individual expense). rhe Lamberton

4:30 Estimated time of return to the Rush Fke Department. 
"?,:::iHl],

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CONTACTT
Bus America Group Tours - 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564

Tel (585) 697:3590 or l-800-724-5747 email: info@grouptoursinc.com

{/

All Around Rochester
Wednesday, August 25, 2021 (Rescheduled Date)

Name:

Rush Seniors
Registration Form

Phone #

iE

Group size wilt be limited, and reserued on a lirst-come,first-served basis. This tour wi be operated in accordance with
Departtnent of Health guidelines in place tor the locationlvenua at the time of the buL These may include r@quiremenk for

_'11:":":':.::i!::',y:::::!'":'_*::y':::::'_':':::',:'-'!Yr::_

High Falls View lrom
Genesee Brew House

Addracc.

Lunch Selection: Rueben _ Beef on Weck _ Caesar Salad _
Please submit payment and registration to: Bus America Group Tours, 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564



Bus Avrnmcn Gnoup Touns
568 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564

Tel (585) 697-3590 1-800-724-TRIP Fax (5851 697-3597

www.grouptoursinc.com in{o@grouptoursinc'com

TERMS & CONDITIONS - DAY TOURS

Participant Aqreement
By submitting a Registration Form and payment for any Bus America Day Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the
terms and conditions of pafiicipation and cancellation as indicated below. Any individual tour may have additional terms
and/or conditions that apply that and wil be indicated on the specific tour flyer - travelers should review all tour
documentation thoroughly prior to registering. Tours will be operated in acco(dance with all public health reguirements
and guidelines in place for the pafticular lacation/s at the time of tlle taur. These may include but are not limited to
requirements for face coverings. social distancing and venue or vehicle capacity limitations, subtnitting Covid-19 Waivers
and health screening information, and/or other measures. All pafticipants will be required to cooperate with any such
requiements to pafticipate, and failure to da so may result in a traveler being clismissed from a tour without refund.

Price/GrouD Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the optjon to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reservation and Pavment Schedule: Reservalions will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online

- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, iull payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.

Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

Tipoinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour
prices. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles'to make sure each traveler enjoys
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratituds for
exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour llyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Cancellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to gelgglsgl9lp@glgl@ggtlqgK&g![.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the dale of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation Penaltv*
30 days or more before departure $10 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost (fappticable)

29 to 14 days before departure $40 + non-refundable show ticket cost (ir applicable)

13 to I day before departure or "no shows" l00o/o of tour price (no refund)

'Exce,tions: ln the event a travel provides his or her own replacement or a replacement traveler can be found, travelers
will only be charged a $10.00 processing fee Cancellations for emergency medical reasons (accompanied by a doctofs
note) wi be reviewed and exceptions are possible on a case-by-case bas,:s. Bus Ameica wil always work with our
vendors and passengers to maximize refunds in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

Responsibilities: Bus America reservos the rlght to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
sesurlng arrangements for group lransportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, iniury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.

BUS AMERI1A . Y?URTICKET TO TRAWL AMERICA!


